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The above described land is............. .....the same conveyed to me by.....--...

---\
Register Mesne Conveyance for Greenville County, in Book.-.-...--..--.......Page.-------.---.

TOGETHER with, all and singular, the Rights, Members, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to the said

192. ..-.-. ..., deed recorded in

Premi belonging, or in anywise incident or appertaining.

...........-....-...-,..on the.........

/,TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premises unto the said.---

-..-Heirs and A forever,

to warrant and forever defend all and singular the sai<l premises unto the saicl mortgage€.........................lt.=(.. il-/.............-.....Heirs and

And I......

Heirs, Executors and Adrrinistrators

Assicns, frorn and against me, my-...--......
A.lir,- ii*".rtors, Adlninistrators and Assigns, and every person whomsoever lawfully clainrin g, or to claim, the same or any part thereof

/
And 1.......-....._ -.............the said mortgagor, agree to insure the house and buildings on said land for not less than .-

reimburs..............-.. ..........-.-..-.......Ior the prcmium and exD.m. of suct' iftur.nc. o.der thi3 Eortgast

PROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVI1RTHELESS, and it is the true intent and meaning of the parties to these presents, that i{ I.--.....--.-..--....--.-----..-...

.the saifl mortgagor, do and shall well and truly pay, or cause to be paid unto the said mortgagee....--.......-...-...-..

r1,. iaid d.br or .!m of motr.v aloresaid. wirh inrerest rhereotr, if any 3hau be du., reordins to the truc intent .rd f,e.ning oI th.
;;i;i ";i; ...._.6; ihri; a;.d of ba.gain .nd lak shatt ce*e. dctirminc. and be ltt.rly null and void: orhcrwise to renain in rurl rorce and virtu..

-.-...'-to hold and enjoy
immediately, '

the said Pret.r.rises unti I default
withorrt notice, receive thc rcnt

1!t/. .day of

in the one hundred and fct+-

PROBATE.

ft.' , /,4 na... /a,. ^J

shall be made, in which
and apply them to said

./ .e.*/-...in the year of

(L. S.)

of payment
and profitsevent the mortgagee or his representative or assigns shall be entitled to take possession

debt until the same is paid.

. l 
^.* 

oL/.......,,0
o/ America.

,/.2,7./,-.^.
/ 7*/,

WITNESS -...hand.......- and seal..-....., this,..-...-..

our Lord one thousand
-vear of the SovereigntY and Independence of the United

Dclivered in the Prcscnce of

2tt t/
,,in" #ndr"d

I

+
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County,

SWORN to before this........

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County,

... /../-, r.. r.. *^.d-/........

1-[ t/-

I
j

PERSONALLY appeared before me--.... ./tb_. .

arrd ntade oath that..,-....he sarv the within n^nlea' ' ' "("r!'
/)

sign, seal, and as............. 
*fi 

l' S /- act and deed delivelthe

*",/. -.witnessed the execution thereof

day of..... . /. * n^.../o... !-A. /-. ..........A. D. w./:......

. ( ),t-a.-.......-.-.."t'.'."""' fi... l/- . ............... ( sEAL. )
( Notary Public, S.

/, lz: , J-/,r-,zt/ l.t,.f.]
)

C

o]]""?o

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER

--..-............a ['[otary Public for South Carolina,
I,

do hereby certifY unto all whom it may concern, that Mrs.--.-
--1t.. L-4. /.. .. /.'7.r.,....n.n....!r. 4a./- .. ...4:....

the wife of the rvithin named..-.-
... .....did this day appear before me,

and upon being Privately and examined by me, did declare that she does freely, voluntarily and without any compulsion, dread or fear of any person or persons

whomsoever, renounce, release and forever relinquish unto the within named-....-

'tA

d..' ...,L . - (c Lon!.x.a--.:

/:A. /,tr tr * *,t rtr- ..

',/'

..-...Heirs and Assigns, all her interest and estate and also all her right and mof

Dower of, in, or to all

' T GIVEN under my'i,l"r and seal, this................... . ../ {. *l-./------------

and singular the Premises within mentioned and released.

.l- ,...,..A. D.w.4... ?:?:( l* z,,&n.o. t-t -,2 () *.a..../.1k21-/*

..4...2.*....................,.......... ( sEAL. )
Notary Public, S. C'

,,*
,

l

l'

-A-,yl,,
I

.../...5.: t.. 4..1. ..............1v2.y'-.... .Recorded

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of )

the within mortgage and the note which it secures without recourse, this.--"""""""" """"'day of

Witness:

.192............

Assignment Recorded........ """""1y2""""""

..day of.............

J

/t..,.-/


